Welcome Home
$ 374,900

5920 Browder Road, Tampa, FL 33625

WEB: 5920BrowderRoad.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full
MLS #: T3223320
Single Family | 2,977 ft² | Lot: 6,600 ft²
Hardwood floors
4-way split floor plan
Bonus room wth full bath
Large brick patio
Huge kitchen-family area

QR Code

Dick and Karla
Nielsen PAs
(813) 294-5786
info@dickandkarla.com
http://www.DickandKarlaNielsen.com

Keller Williams Tampa Properties
5020 W. Linebaugh Ave
Tampa, FL 33624
(813) 294-5786

Beautiful house - beautiful price!
Big interior spaces with room for everyone; designer touches with transom windows, French doors, slide out shelving in the kitchen
cabinets, solid surface counters, upgraded M. Suite, ceiling fans in most rooms and gleaming hardwood floors - all say "nice." A
large brick patio is bordered by vinyl fencing just outside the huge air conditioned sunroom that adds even more entertaining
space. The upstairs bonus room doubles as the perfect 5th bedroom with full bath. (What a great space for a college student or for
simply enjoying party time with friends.)
Carrollwood Preserve is a small gated community of upscale homes located minutes to the Veteran's Expressway, near
Carrollwood shopping with Publix grocery, banks, schools, fitness centers, eateries and more ... plus it's an EZ drive to the Tampa
International Airport. Low annual fees make this location very appealing.
Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been
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